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User Manuel for Wireless Panic Button
                                  

Product Introduction
     wireless panic button has the function of emergency . It used for
      emergency.

Product Features
1.Support long-time use,suitable for various environment.
2.Adopt wireless signal transmission technology,no external cord line needed.
3.Adopt 434.6MHz FSK Frequency, which make it more reliable in communication.

Technical Parameter
1.Battery Voltage: DC 3V(button Cell No.CR2450 ) 
2.Static current:0
3.Working current:60mA
4.Working Frequency: 434.6Mhz
5.Wireless Transmitting Distance: ＞300m in open air
6.Working Temperature: 
7.Product Size:59*59*23mm

Function illustrated
Product appearance Internal Structure

P-1 P-2 P-3
Installation Procedure

Installation Method :Bond Panic Button on completely wall by double-side
                                             tape（See P-4).

Attention:1.Installed it far away from metal materials to assure signal transmission
                            fluently.
                         2.Keep LED Indicator upper side.

How to use Panic Button
1.Code in the host unit :After host unit into coding status(Details refer to user 

         manual for host unit),Press red Panic Button for seconds,if its ready ,LED Indicator
         flickers. After host unit given one reminder beep,which states coding successfully. 
         Then set defense zone type.

2.Trigger :1).When Panic Button in Emergency defense zone,no matter arm or
                            disarm,press Panic Button ,it will sight alarms instantly.
                       2).When Panic Button in other defense zone type,press this button,
                            it will no alarm unless its defense zone was armed.

3.Delete code :Operate at host unit for delete code.

  Panic Button
Press the middle part

LED Indicator
Keypress

Antenna

Battery



 
 

FCC Statement 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates 
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with 
the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is 
no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 
cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning 
the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or 
more of the following measures: 
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.   
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.    
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected.   
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions:(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
 
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
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